Rhodococcus erythropolis cells adapt their fatty acid composition during biofilm formation on metallic and non-metallic surfaces.
Several parameters are involved in bacterial adhesion and biofilm formation including surface type, medium composition and cellular surface hydrophobicty. When the cells are placed inside tubes, parameters such as oxygen availability should also influence cell adhesion. To understand which cellular lipids are involved in the molecular events of biofilm formation in Rhodococcus erythropolis, cell adhesion was promoted on different metallic and non-metallic surfaces immersed in culture media. These cells were able to modulate the fatty acid composition of the cell membrane in response to both the surface to which they adhered and the growth medium used. To assess the response of the cells to both surfaces and operational conditions, biofilms were also promoted inside a reactor built with five different types of tubes and with medium recirculation. The biofilm biomass could be directly related not to the hydrophobicity of the tubes used but to the oxygen permeability of the tubes. Besides this, cell age influenced the adhesion of the R. erythropolis cells to the tubes. Principal component analysis showed that the lipid composition of the cells could separate cells attached to metallic from those on non-metallic surfaces in the plane formed by PC1 and PC2, and influence biofilm biomass.